Weston Trap Club
P.O. BOX 94
Schofield, WI 54476

FEBRUARY 2007 NEWSLETTER
The next Membership Meeting is Tuesday, March 6th, 2007 at 7:00pm.
The next Board Meeting is Tuesday, March 13th, 2007 at 7:00pm. Both are
held at the club.
Open April - October or by Appointment
Wednesdays & Thursdays at 6:00 PM - Sundays at 1:00 PM
CAPTAINS MEETING - The 2007 league captains meeting is APRIL 10th, 2007 at 7:00 PM. This
meeting requires mandatory attendance of all Team Captains and any new members. If the team
captain is unable to attend, another team member should attend for the captain. TEAM ROSTERS
ARE DUE AND TO BE SUBMITTED AT THIS MEETING. Shooting fees can be paid at any upcoming
meeting. Membership and League fees must be paid before shooting the 1st week league score.
Weston hosted the CWTA 5 person team shoot on Feb. 11th, 2007. Despite the extreme cold, ten
team scores were entered. Thank you to all who came out to help and insure the shoot ran smoothly.
The shooting rules were reviewed and revised at the January 2nd, 2007 membership meeting. We
have some additional changes to discuss however, we were not able to gather a quorum for the last
meeting and therefore were not able to vote on the necessary changes. Please try to attend the March
membership meeting so we can have the shooting rules finalized and printed prior to the captains
meeting in April.
Remember - League members must pay for league make up rounds. Substitute shooters do not
pay for the rounds they shoot because the original team member paid for them. However, quite often
the original team member is also shooting a make-up round without paying for it thinking it had been
paid for when in fact the substitute shooter had shot that round. If you find yourself in this situation,
please clearly mark the score sheet “make up” and pay for the round.
It is time to renew the Ads for the ATA brochure. Contact Glenn Hamerly, Jack Morris or Rod Bricko
if interested. Prices remain the same, $75 for a full page, $50 for a Half page and $30 for a quarter
page. The ATA brochure is now posted to our web site complete with ads. If you would like to place a
separate ad prominently on our web site, let me know. The cost for a prominent ad on our web site is
$30 for the year. A link through ad (to your site) can be provided.
The ATA has initiated a National Team Race consisting of teams representing every category and
every state in the country to be held on the Wednesday of preliminary week for the Grand American
held in Sparta, Il. Of the 20 top junior and sub junior category shooters in Wisconsin, Weston trap
juniors hold 8 of the 20 positions representing Wisconsin. Four made the junior teams and Four the sub
junior teams. The top ten shooters of each state and in each category, holding an overall average of the
singles, handicap and doubles targets in the top ten of all qualified, are eligible to represent their state
in the national team race. There the team with the highest overall average of all three events shot that
day will hold top national honors. Any team slots not filled in the top ten of each category by team
members present that day, will be filled by shooters from that state and category present on that day.
Each category is split into a 1st team and a 2nd team. The Wisconsin 1st team juniors will include Weston
junior Kyle Wojicechowski while the 2nd team includes Joe Kirsch, Jonathan Filtz and Kinzie Platta. 1st
team sub juniors include Dan Suchomski and Reed Slaby. Dan leads the first team sub juniors. Matt
McMahon and Corbin Kostyn represent Wisconsin on the Sub Junior 2nd team. Congrats to all of you!
Weston junior Joe Kirsch was selected for the Wisconsin All State Junior team. Congratulations Joe!
Enclosed is the club calendar for 2007. Please take a moment to note the key dates as well as the
membership meeting dates. Your attendance at those meetings is desperately needed. We have
several capital improvements to discuss in the near future. Don’t just watch the future unfold, be a part
of it. You know what they say, if you don’t vote, don’t complain.
Take them one at a time!

Russ Slaby
Russ Slaby, Secretary
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